
In the Apple Belt.
Last Sunday the G lacier force took 0

3food liiver Slacier.

bone & McdonaldJYIiUuicry Opening.
CAltltY A FULL LINK OF

Staple GrocerieSi
; Saturday, October 7.

Stock is all new and up to date iu every particular.

Trimmings and shade very latest, and prices lower than in
Portland.

Golf hats most popular; see ours. Also, line of walkers anil
school luiU 50c up.

THE PEOPLE S STORE.
Leader in Men's Hats, Shoes, Underwear and Notions. A" new line of Men's

Pants at prices much lower than you would expect. You will miss it if you

don't see thew.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Alma Howe invited
a few of her old friends to her home to
celebrate her recovery from the accident
which happened to her four years ago
on the 10th of October. A stick" of cord-woo- d

fell on her foot in her wood shed,
but at the time shetlid not regard the in-

jury us amounting to much. But the
injury noon proved to Imve affected a
nerve, and for two years she was a help-
less invalid. Bho suffered intensely,
and at one time exacted to lose tlie
injured limb. Hhe bore up bravely,
however, under her terrible adiction, and
for the past two years has been gaining
in strength, until now she feels that her
restoration to health will be complete.
The guests invited to celebrate with her
were all ladies. A bountiful dinner was
spread and a very pleasant day spent.
Mrs. Howe was the receipient of val-
uable presents of table ware by the
ifuests. Those present were: Mrs" (?. J.
LaFrance, Mrs. John Parker, Mrs. J. L.
Hershner, Mrs. G. it. Castner, Mrs. E.
E. Savage, Mrs. E. D. Calkins, Mrs. J.
F. Armor, Mrs. S. F. P.lythe.

II. A. Tawney came to town and
viewed the tcene of his late accident last
Monday for the first time, lie thinks
he made a wonderful escape from being
killed. He fell at least 50 feet with his
wagon and team, down upon the big
bowlders at the foot of the hill. He was
shown the place where he fell by J. P.
Watson, who pointed out the rock, still
bloody, upon which his head struck.
He has no recollection of the accident
and didn't know that he had made a
trip to town' that day. He is slowly re-

covering from the injuries to his head
and arm.

David S. Kiser brought to the Gi.acikr
officer a big rutabago,' or hither a double
nitabago that is a sight to behold. Cling-
ing to every fibrous root of the rutabago
are clusters of small globulous growths

PLOTHB PEED,;;;
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDER WEAB,,

Which we will soil at live anit let live prim;.

Agents for Osborne Mowers and Reapers.;

: : i. . ; r. , ... ,. ,

Held HiGii?
i 1 t.al
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SOLD BV

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy!
(liiln him fur pure fiend lirugx, J'atcnt Medicines and' Wall Paper.

.
PreserlptUum

.
iiidrainlly Keciio8asiN.Tlally. t

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND FORWARDING.

TTTflTTU,QrP "D'RTfTrQ realized; returns made promptly. ConslnnmeutK
X SXXXjSUO lieited mid liberal advances made. We ulso C

large quantities of fruit fur eannliitf purposes.
AH kinds of fruit boxes and crates on hand. Come and see us; we mean luiKlness.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO
fctndehiikcr Wasons and HprliiK Wagons; Planet Jr. Garden Tools and Cultivators; Can-

ton (Nipper Plows, Harrow Hud Ulscs; Hudgcr .Sprlim 'J'oolli iIum-oks- . These .aretlie lasst
and are sold 1 as Imv prices as are tliargcd for chenpur grades of tools. Oct our prices ami'

'

txiMNlae Ue good. ' -

drive on the East Side, to note some of
the improvements and visit several or
chards in this fruitful section that are
well worthy of special mention. We
passed over the new grade that starts at
Reynolds' place and winds around the
bluffs and intersects the old road at Wm.
Fuss' place. This piece of new road is a
great saving of time and horse flesh to
the settlers on the East Side, and its
promoters and those who so freely sub
scribed the money for its construction
deserve the lasting thanks of the traveler.
A lew more turnouts and a rmlinir or
fence along the river side are needed to
make this work complete; but. we have
the road and the safeguards will be sure
to come later. At the ton of the lull a
grand view is obtained of the ran von of
Hood river with Mt, Hood in the dis
tance. We passed the neat, buildings
anil good orchards of Wm. Foss, S. 11.

Cox, M. V. Rand, W. V. Johnson, John
Sweeney and in. Kennedy and came
to the place of D. H. Sears, where we
were invited to tarrv for the dav. Mr.
Sears has a ranch of 100 acres, 2,'i miles
lrom town, 40 acres lyinii on the west
side of the road and 00 on the east. Mr.
Sears located on this place just seven
years ago. The place then had very
little or no improvements. With very
little means to go ahead and make im-

provements, himself and son-iu-la- J.
C. Porter, went to work ami 'in a few
years cleared the hind and transformed
the .wilderness into a blooming and pro-
ductive home. Mr. Sears now has a
commodious and 'comfortable dwelling,
good barns and other buildings, and
about 2,000 apple trees, besides other
fruit. His land lies mostly on a ridge
sloping gently to gulches on either side,
affording good drainage. His apple
trees are well worth a day's travel to
see. The trees are healthy looking and
have made a good growth this season ;

in fact we never saw a finer looking
body of trees, and in this off year his
three and Ben Davis, Yel-

low Newtown, 'Red Cheek Pippin and
other varieties are well loaded with
large well-shape- d apples, free from cod-li- n

moth. Mr. Sears has kept the spray
pump going and sprayed eight time's
during the present season. He believes
in using plenty of arsenic and lime, and
by using tho spray when it is about the
consistency of thin whitewash, keeps his
apples at all times covered with a coat-
ing of the sura. In our walk through
hia orchards, where we estimated his
crop at. at least 1,000 boxes, we found
but two wormy apples, and evidently
they were upon trees that did not get
sprayed every time because the apples
on them were not seen till they got to lie
n good size. He has Ben
Davis trees that will yield three and
four boxes of first class apple). Even
on trees that are heavily loaded with
fruit a growth of three feet was noted
on some of the branches. If one of
these- Ben Davis trees, with its load of
well developed fruit, could be taken up
bodily and exhibited at the Portland ex-

position it would create a sensation and
advertise our section more satisfactorily
than it could be done in any other way.
Mr. Sears is justly proud of his orchards.
He knew nothing' about the cultivation
of fruit when he came to Hood River,
but has made it a study, and now we
consider that he can give pointers to
some of us who had been in the busiuess
for years before he left his old home in
Ohio to come West, He is a miller by
trade, and followed that occupation for
years in his old home in Marion county,
Ohio. Mr. Sears is a vctenin of the
civil war, having served within a few
days of four years in the.fijh Ohio caval-
ry." IW spent .seven, nwtatha in Libby
prison. He went out us a private before
tie hail reached tho age of 14 and came
home with shoulder straps. lie served
in the army of tho Potomac and was
under Phil Sheridan ami other noted
cavalry leaders. Mrs. Sears is a lady of
refinement find is attached to her new
home. The good dinner she served will
not soon lie forgotten and the remem-
brance of it will be apt to bring us back
again. While in the neighborhood we
visited the Thos. Ijicey place, now man-
aged by Warren Wei is. Mr. Wells has
also taken good care of his trees, and
the fine apples he will gather in this
vear of partial failure will well repay
him for the trouble and expense he has
been put to in spraying.

Wm. Kennedy, another near neighbor
of Mr. Sears, has a fine orchard, and as
he has been successful with the spray
pump, will also have a lot of choice ap-
ples to market. After seeing these or-

chards the writer will have to reconsider
his estimate made two or three weeks
ago, that Hood River would not have
more than 4,000 boxes of marketable
apples. One-thir- d of this estimate will
be gathered in these three young or-

chards alone.
What I). H. Sears has accomplished

in the seven years he has been in Hood
River others can accomplish in the
anie length of time. Then is

plenty of the same kind of land
on the East Side offered for
sale at from t:!0 to $40 an acre. Mr,
Sears will clear this year more than $250
an acre on some parts of his bearing or
chards. At this rate the land on which
his trees are. growing ought
to be cheap at $250 an acre. But no one
should think of setting out an apple or
chard unless they are prepared to attend
to it properly. It takes time to spray,
and the spraying always comes at a time
when other work is pressing.

School Report.
The following pupils of the Hood

River school have neither been absent
nor tardy during the month ending
October 0, 1809:

Principal's Department Vera Jack-
son, Percy Adams, Laura Cramer, Lil
lian Shute.

Fourth Department Clara Erwin,
Lcnore Wiuans, Pansy Baker, Delia
Ruling, Maud Parsons, Maud Gee, Amy
Stuhr, Stella Stuhr, Jessie Rogers,
Blanche Blowers, Charles Shute, Har-
vey Rand5, Willie Foss, George Howe,
Herbert Wharton, Berniee Rand, Losley
Welds, Harold Hcrshner.

Third Department Georgia Prather,
Bertha Prather, Ethel Co.x, Harry Rood,
Blanche Howe, Mary LaFrance, Dolly
Welds, Leila Hershncr, Stella Parsons,
Walter Parsons, Lester Foss, El wood
Lnckey, Mvrtle Gilliam, Harry Fredien.

Second department Helen Howe,
Marie Luckman, May Mooney, Lenore
Adams, Clifford Stiihr, Marguerette
Kent, Howard Hartley, Gertrude Whar-
ton, Pearl Ellsworth, "William Evinger,
Clinton Mooney, Austin Lockman, Hazel
Olinger, Anna McCafferty, Joe Pugh.

Primary Department Richard Burt-let- t,

Aubrey Blowers, Freddie Gee,
Claude Thompson, Teddie Button, Faith
Bartlett, Vera M:nf, Bessie Mooney,
Blanche Stuhr, Hazel McCory, Eva
Yates, Edna Evans, Ella Evinaef.

C. I). THOMPSON, Principal.

Church Notices.
Congregational Church. The pastor,

Rev. J. 1,. Hershner, will preach next
Sunday at 11 a. m. on "The Autumn
Time of Life." Sunday school at 10 a.
in. C. E. Society at 7 p. m. You
are invited to attend.

United Brethren Church. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Preaching, 11 a.m.

, Tiieme, "The Real Test of Sincerity."
I All are welcome.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 181K).

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERH.

Mrs. Spangler is on the nick lirtt.
Mrs. C.R. Bone is viniting in Portland.
Hyacinth tulip and gladioliu bulba at

Columbia Nursery.
Mies Bertha Prather in asutHtant cen-

tral at the telephone ollioe.
E. L. Rood on Monday bought a span

of horse from Robt Rand for $100.
Do you want lumlerT If ho, see

Xcckkr.
Money to loan on real by

John L. IIk.ndkrho.v, aj;t.
Henry Shut was down from Pendle-

ton for several days last week.
The Oregon state teachers' association

will be held at IiGrande November 1,
2 and 3, 181(9.

Mrs. Harvey Crapper entertained
Mrs. II. II. Bailey and Carrie IJailev
last Thursday.

Mrs. Koplin in having her two seven-acr- e

tract in Parkhurst d in
blocks and lota.

H. IL Bailey is having his house
treated with a coat of paint. His Hon
Harry is giving the treatment.

Lands bought, eold and exchanged at
Emporium. Keep your eye on the

ad, 2d page of Glacikr.
Grant Patton, an old friend of D. N.

Byerloe, cam a up from Portland larit
week and accepted a position at Puveiv.
port's planer.

' T. A. Reavis, wife and daughter of
Enterprise, Or., are spending a week in
Hood River, the guests of Mrs. and
Vr. M. F. Shaw.

0. G. Chamberlain returned from the
eastern part oi Klickitat county last
Monday, where he had been sojourning
or about five weeks.

Dr. F. C. Brosius has returned and
ran be found in his office over Williams
A Brosius' drugstore, between the hours
of 10-1-1 a. m. and 0-- 7 p. m.

Uncle Oliver Bartmesa on Monday
proudly exhibited some fine potatoes
grown on his lots in town. They were
the larjst we have aaen this season.

Chas. Rogers and family and Mr. B.ir-dic- k

returned last week from Portland,
where they made quite a visit after their
outing in the hop fields of Polk county.

The whole country will welcome the
news that Rand & Stewart have entered
the mill stuff market as cash carload
buyers. The change means a big saving
to consumers. ..

Phones were put in during the week
at the resiliences of Dr. Brosius and
Capt. Dukes and at Ed Fewel's billiard
rojnu. Tlisro are now 27 phones in use
in Hood River.

: Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Taylor went to
Troutdale on the boat Wednesday, where
they e (pect to remain for about a month
while Mr. Taylor gathers some crops
left on his place there.

Robt. Rand on Monday sold out the
lease of his brick yard on the East S'de
to L. D. Boyed. lie also sold two brick-makin- g

machines and all the other ap-
paratus necessary for making bricks.

A farmer living below town, who is
becoming noted for Jiis good garden
truck, brought the Glacikr 10 onions
that weighed a little over 10 pounds.
He didn't want hitiame mentioned.

Robt, Rand, last week, sold 24 acres
one mile south of town to II. Pugh for

2,000.. Mr. Pugh'g nephew, V. II.
Pugh, recently from Binkernian, Neb,
has rented the place and moved upon it.
It is a strawberry ranch. ' :

Barrett-S- i pma AdditionLota 50x130
feet for sale at Emporium ; 1!) now sold ;

one house to go up at once; f35 per lot
f 10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.
After Oct, 15 the price will be $10 per lot.
Now is the time to get a home cheap.

Miss Alma LeRoy of Portland, sister
ot Mrs. ni. Kaiiu, has obtained n three
months leave of absence from her school
.nd gone to Bun Bernardino t'ali., where

she has been ordered by her physician
lor lung trouble, caused by an attack of
the grippe last winter.

The Congregational church will give a
social. at the residence of Mr. II. E.
Harbison, next Monday evening, Oct.
10th. Refreshments will be served.
Conveyances will take all from town
who wish to .attend, free of charge.
Price for refreshments, 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cunning came up
from Portland last Thursday, where they
had been visiting since their outing in
the hop fields of Marion county. They
had a good time and enjoyed the trip,
except that Mr. Cunning came home
with a case of rheuma-
tism.

.Supervisor W. H. II. Dufur was in
town last week and E. S. Olinger took
him out to Lost Lake to look utter the
forest ranger that was supposed to be on
duty in that neighborhood. The ranger
was. not found. He had gone off to
Portland and left his part of the Cas-

cade reserve to take care of itself.
Mrs. Alice Kemp, living near Odell

sehool house, desires to rent her orchard.
The apple trees have been bearing iiow
two years, and next year will no doubt
have a big crop. The right party, who
will be willing to attend to the trees in
the right way, will do well to call and
see Mrs. Kemp in regard to the orchard.

Geo. Fox took out a party consisting
of R. E. Fewel, Miss Grace Ellison, and
himself and wife, and spent a couple of
davs with Mr. Huff at the falls of White
Salmon where George promised good
ftahinz. The party cauiiht nine small
trout in two davs, and now don't feel
like recommending that place for fishing.

J. P. Watson and family left Wednes-
day night for their new home at Omaha.
For some reason their tickets were not
correct, and Mr. Watson was obliged to
eo to roruana v eunesuay morning to
have them corrected. For this reason
they were delayed 24 hours in starting.
Their many friends wish them a safe
journey.

The Glacieb is in receipt of communi-
cation from the East Side signed
'Stranger." It jnetions among other

things a dance giveu by Will Hears and
a party at W. F. Jackson's. It is a rule
of newspapers never to publish commu-
nications not vouched for, and therefore
this one was consigned to tlie waste
basket.

No part of the proceeds of the lecture
liy Mr. C. E. Zanders, on the "Philip-
pines and the Fillipinos," will go to
the Congregational church. The lect-
urer is an enterprising young man who
is trying to earn money to iay his way
in college this year, hence all the pro-
ceeds, so far as the church is concerned,
will go to Mr. Sanders.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins started on Tues-
day for the East to visit his mother in
Michigan, who in in her 85th year. He
will also take in the Jubilee Missionary
convention of the Christian church,
w hich convenes in the citv of Cincinnati,
Ohio, Oct, 13 to 20. Ten" thousand del-

egates will be in attendance and wilj re-

port one hundred thousand conversions
to Christ during the year, and one hun-
dred thousand dollars raised for home
missions. He will rvtnru about Jan. 1st
and enter upou his sixth year as pastor
of the Christian church iu Hood River.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. I.. HmlUi Oldest Eab!lshed House In tlitt valley .J
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At the Congregational church, Oct,'
lltli, there will be a numlicr of curios
from the Philippine on, exhibition. At
the close of his lecture Mr. Sanders will
explain the curios, giving the history,
nature, and items of interest about each.

"It did me more good than anything .1

ever used. My dyspepsia was of months'
standing; after eating it was terrible.
Now I am well," writes S. B. Keener,
Hoisington, Kas., of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what yon eat. Will-
iams & Brosius.

Advertised Letter List.
Blaker, John. F Myers, Mrs A J
Cane, M Ol'sen, John M
(ieorge, Mrs 8 A Pack us, J O
Keitfw, George ' Waugh, John
Lauchs, Edward Wright, F T

Wm. Yaths, Postmaster.

The "Plow. Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., says, "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten vears, I was cured by One Minute
Cough ('ure. It is all that is claimed for
it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
gripie and all throat and. lung troubles.
Willi anis & Brosius.

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT LA FRANCE.

JOHN HULLT'S

HaiaeGS
Has oened In Hood ltivpr with a (food stock
of I Infill .. Alt kinds of liui'iiexx mid bicy-
cle repairing. In the Odd Fellows' building.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artl flcially di gests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
VlntiilnnnA CahV CtomnVl KoilDfll
Sick Headache, Gastralgi a, Cram ps, and
all other results of i mpcrfeet digestion.

Prepared by E- - C. DeWltt A Co., Chicago.
Eor side by Williams & Brosius.
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Time Schedules.
Dki'Akt iFr'm HOOD RIVER Arrive

Fast ISnlt I.nkc, riciivcr, Fastn woim.i minim, MailMail
10:42 Kaunas City, St 4:00 p.m.p.m. Louis, Chicago

und tlie Hunt.

Walla Walla, Hpo- -

Spokane knne.M iiincnnoiiM Bpoknne
Flyer HI l'niil, IHilnth, Flyer

4:'S1 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi 5:57 a.m.
cago and Knst,

8 p.m. From rOKTLAN D. 4 p.m.

Ocean Steamships;
For Sun b ranclsco

Kvery Ave day

8 n.m. CoiA'MBIA Rivkb 4 P.m
Kx. Sunday! Htkamkks. iF.x.Huuday,
Miitiirrtay, .To Anroria ana way

10 p.m. lumiintjs.

Willamette River. 4::tO p.m.
da.m. Oregon City, New--

Ex. Sunday b"n.',salm & way'
. , landings.

(Willamette and1 8:30p.m.
7a.m. Yam n u.L Kivkks. Mon, Wed,

Tues. Tlmr. Oregon Cltv.Duylim: und Fri.
mid Sat.. and way lanainKS.i

a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 .in.
Tues, Tlmr. Portland to Corval- - Tues., Tlmr,

urn. .S.it lis & way Uniting. and Sal.

Lv.Klparlu. !I.v IjPwbtt'n
l:I,in.in. Ssakk Rivkr. .ri:l."ia.ui.dal

daily ex. Sat, Rlparia to l,cviton ex. Friday.
W.1t.TtURTj!('Kf.

Oen'l Pass. Aent, Portland, Or
E. B. Cl.AHK, An., Hood River.

THE-- -
" REGULATOR LINE."

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Bitot. Date aid PoriM
All Freight Will Come Through

without Delay.
Leave The Dulles 7.00 a. m.
Lejve Portland 7.00 A. M.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way 51 50
Hound trip 2 oO

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced
W. C. ALLAWAY, General Apent,

THE DALLES, ORECON

Council Proceedings.
A regular met ting of the town souncil

was held Tuesday evening. Present
Mayor E. L. Smitli, Aldermen Bell,
Bradford, Dukes, Ferguson and Yates;
Recorder Nickelsen and Marshal Olinger.

Minutes' of previous meetings were
read and approved.

Three petitions, one by the W. C.T.U.
and its friends, one. by the W. C. T. U.,
and one by the Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the United Brethren church,
complaining that liquors were sold un-

lawfully within tho corporate limits, and
asking the council to take action in the
matter, were presented and read by the
recorder. The pet it ions were referred to
the committee on health and police,
with instructions to report at a special
meeting October 13th.

Bill of C. A.. Bell for 50 cents, for
meals furnished town prisoners, was or-

dered paid. i

Resignation of Alderman Yates was
accepted. Mr. Yates stated that while
he held the office of postmaster, ap-

pointed by the president, he was . inel-
igible to any elective oltice.

The seat of G. D. Wood worth, who
has removed from town, was declared
vacant,

Clyde T. Bonney was elected to fill the
unexpired term of G. D. Wood worth.
Mr. Bonney was called up by telephone,
reported and took the oath of office.

A. S. Blowers was elected to rill the
unexpired term of Wm. M. Yates.

Bell reported that a culvert was need-
ed at the intersection of Third and
River streets to prevent surface water
from flowing to the depot, On motion,
referred to committee on streets and
public property, to report at special
meeting. .

Bell reported that he had been re-

quested to bring up the question of sew-

age. On motion, the committee on
streets and public property was instruct-
ed to inquire into the matter of a sys-

tem of sewage for the town, with the
cost.and report at next regular meeting.

Bell moved that' no license fee ba
charged Earl Sanders for lecturing in
Hood River on "Philippines and Filli-pinos- ,"

Saturday evening, October 14th.
Motion adopted unanimously.

The mayor assigned the new members
to places on the standing committees.

Ad ( urmd.

We'll Not Mention It.
P. F. Bradford, sr., who has been do-th- e

grand in the culinary act since his
niece, Mrs. Caniield, went on a visit to
Pendleton, has come to grief and jsiurs
out his tale of woe in a note to the Gla-

cier, as follows:
Mr. Editor: I don't want you to give

me any more free advertising about my
cooking. I have fed about all of the
free boarders in town, and I am tired.
I have had trouble with my regular
boarder. After using salt for sugar and
concent rated lye .for salt he mildly
objected, but when 1 tried to thicken
the gravy w ith washing powder he en-

tered a vigorous protest and said if I
couldn't do better he would go and
board with old Indian George. Of
course I had nothing to say; but the
worst was to come. While chopping
meat for hash the cat jumped on to the
chopping board and its, tail was chopped
off. While the hash'-wa-

s cooking my
boarder said he thought he smelt rats,
and when it came to the table he exam-
ined it closely and said there were a
good many small bones.- - He finally
came to tlie conclusion that there was
too much hair in it for good hash and
thought as Mr. John R. Nickelsen, my
neighbor, would be plastering his new
house iu a few days I had better let him
have it to put in" the mortar. After I
had taken so much pains with my cook-
ing it was cruel of him to make such re-

marks. But this is a cruel world, any
way. I suppose when the cat's mistress
comes home I will wish I hail never
been born. Perhaps Dallas can put on
a tin tail, as ho is an expert at mending
things. So, as L have had so much
trouble, dun't say anything more about
my cooking. -

The Lady and the Cigar.
The train from Paris to Versailles was

to leave there in five .'minutes. An el-

egantly dressed gentleman enters a first-clas- s

carriage. He has a burning cigar
in his mouth. He is about to take his
seat when he perceives an elderly lady
is in the carriage. Being a gentleman,
he raises a window and is about to throw
out the cigar, when the. old lady says:

"Don't you know that you are forbid-
den to smoke in a first class carriage
when there are ladies in it?"

"My dear madam, you see I was just
about to anticipate your wish by throw-
ing away my cigar. However, I will not
disturb you further," and bowing very
stiffly he left the car, and purchasing a
third class ticket, he look his seat among
some peasants where he smoked undis-
turbed.

There was sitting near the gentleman
a wretched-lookin- g tramp, who smelt
horribly of garlic, and who was about as
disagreeable' a neighbor as can well be
imagined.

"My good fellow," said the gentleman,
"did you ever ride iu a first-cla- ss car-
riage?"

"Never."
"Well, here's a ticket that I can't use,

Just you go into that first-cla- ss carriage.
There is a vacant seat next to an old
lady ; just take it."

The man who was sadly in need of
disinfectants, did as be was told. A few
minutes after he entered, the door of the
first-cla- ss carriage was closed, and off
went the train, which does not stop at
any f f the stations between Paris and
Versailles. . You eau imagine whether
or not the gentleman got even.

too numerous to ho counted. lie also
brought along a carrot about three feet
long. He sold 671H pounds of rutabagos
and carrots to C. T. Bonney. The ruta
bagos were grown in eifrht rows 200 feet
long, and the carrots in three rows of
about the same length.

Tomorrow night, Oct. 14th, Earl
Sanders will tell of the experience of the
Second Oregon in the Philippines at t he
Congregational church. His lecture has
been well advertised and there will be
no excuse to say you hadn't heard of it.
Turn out and give this deserving young
soldier a full house.

T. C. Dallas spent two days in Port-
land last week. Unusual quiet pre-
vailed around and about the corner of
Oak and Fourth streets. Country folks,
male and female, all have business with
Dallas when they come to town, and no
business man is more greatly missed
when he goes out of town.

Wm. Kennedy has taken out the fur-
nace in his cannery and put in a boiler.
He is now engaged in canning pumpkins,
grapes and tomatoes. He has just com-
pleted a 12 foot windmill, which will
furnish plenty of fresh water for the
cannery.

The Hassalo club is a new organiza-
tion in Hood River. Its place of meet-
ing is in Middleton hall, "and its officers
are: W. Davidson, president; Chas. N.
Clarke, vice president; Wm. Gregory,
secretary; Lew M. Davidson, treasurer.

The Hood River Lumbering Co. are
putting in a boom at the mouth of the
river and getting ready to drive lugs
when the stage of water in the river will
allow the work to proceed.

The weather is cool but Jack Frost
has not yet put in an appearance. We
have had cloudy nights with light
sprinklings of rain in the mornings, and
snow on the hills. ,

Mrs. Phoebe Jones, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Hood
River and Portland, for two months or
more, left for her home in Pendleton
Saturday night.

Mrs. liams and daughter, who have
been guests at Mrs. Alma Howe's board
ing house during the summer months,
left fur their homo in Portland last Sat-
urday.

Alfred Boorman has been having his
house fixed up in good style. B. F. Be-li- eu

has been engaged for two weeks
putting on rustic and painting the. house

Owing to the change of weather, the
tamborme drill will not be given in the.
armory but in the U. B. church. Piease
note the change.

Miss Wealthy Kidder, niece of Mrs.
A L. Phelns, arrived here last week
from Scandia, Kansas, and will make a
good long visit,

Many of our citizens have taken
of the cheap railroad and strain-boa-

fares to visit Portland and the
v

Ilenrv McGuire and sister, Mrs, Bald
win, are vfsiting their old home in Van
hill county and are expected home next
Sunday.

Oscar Fields was in town last Monday
on crutches, having received a broken
leg in the logging camps two months ago

J. Casto, lecturer for the Oregon state
grange, will be in Hood River (Jet, 10th,
to organize one or more granges.

Geo. T. Prather has been recomniis- -
sioned a notary public.

Earl Sanders at Dufur.
Trof. R. R. Allard writes to the Gla

cier from Dufur, under date of October
9th, as follows:

Earl Sanders of Co. L, Second Oregon
volunteers, lectured hero this evening
on the Philippines and Fillipmos." His
lecture is a bright, entertaining and
truthful portrayal of Co. L's experience
during the Spanish and rillipino war.
It is a source of enlightenment on our
army movements in the Philippines.

. Tambiu'imf Drill.
A very pleasing entertainment will be

given in the U. B. church on Tues
day evening, Oct. 17th, under the di
rection of the Ladies Aid society of the
U. B. church. The young ladies in the
drill consist of the following: Nellie
Reynolds, Myrtle Lov, Nora Winans
Clara Blvthe, Carrie Shutes, Clara Er- -
win, Gl idvs Hartley, Ella Wheeler, Ag
nes Dukes, Iiertha Prather, Berniee Fo
ley, Lena Welds, era Jackson, Olive
Sturgis, Jennie Kent, Myrtle Ames.
Following is the programme:

Piano solo.
Indies' quartette, "The Roses."
Solo, "Tho Organ Grinder's Sere-

nade," J. R. Nickelsen.
Mother Goose reception and drill, by

sixteen boys and girls.
Double quartette, "The Distant Horn

is Sounding," by Messrs. Nickolsen,
Gregory, Kartmes's, Havnes; J. E. Rand,
Knapp, Clark and D. E. Rand.

Piano solo, selected, Miss Anne Smith.
Tamborine drill and march, by six-

teen young ladies.
The piano for the evening has been

given free of charge by L C. Nickelsen
of The Dalles. It is "in care of Judge
Prather ami is for rent or sale. A tine
entertainment is promised and a large
crowd will be present. Admission 25c. ;

children finder 12 years, 10c.

Born.
In Hood River valley, October 8, 189S,

to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Reed, a son.

Joseph Stoekford, Hodsfdon, Me., heal
ed a sore running for seventeen vears and
cured his piles of long standing by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It curcsali
skin diseases. Williams & Brosius.

GEO. T. PRATHER, t?r
Justice of tlie Peace 1 f Notnry Public J"or

for Hood River District I ' i ' Oregon. .ut;y
I am prepared at all times to draw nndcxi-eut- e Deeds nnd Mortises, and all kinds of JeT.

gal papers carefully prepared. " "
I am also prepared on short notice to furnish correct Abstracts. Also reweont UwoldesV-an-

strongest insurance companies; so If you want your properly Insured don't full t rail on
me and et a policy in a reliable insurance comany.

And when it eomes to Heal I '.stale, I am the one yon want to see. If you want to buy, sell
or rent any bind In Hood liiver valley or While .Salmon, don't fall to call n or write to me. I
also negotiate loanson real estate. I have been a resident of Hood liiver rnlley for 1(1 years,
therefore am thoronulily acquainted with the vallejv (iKO. T. PHATHKK, Jloort River.

In thes!lmtlm or ' '

. Tractical .Painter

"Every gallon of ' ' ,' '..f

t I fit J ;

,

A SHERWIN-WlUJi-
m

" Paint : ': y
will cover 300 or more square '
feet of surface in average con- -
dition, two coats to the gallon! '

Every gallon is a full Uc S.' ;;f
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with.. It.. .:
is the best and most durable, . L
House Paint made.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.'.'.
United States Land Oltice, The Ihilles, Ore-

gon, Aug. Ill, IKts.l. Notice la hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the..... .J .... ...... M.f U Itl- U nnlljln.1 Awin vi'iiicn. . Mtii.ii ic.r., iiiiii.iv.i nilact for the sale of timber kinds in the Statesof
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington.;'
Territory,''

MABEL BRADLEY, ' -

Of Hood Hirer, county of Wasco, stalofOre- -
son, has this day tiled In this ofllee her sworn '
statement, No. Hi; for the purchase of tho '

north txtutJicast 't and north southwest ,
J, of section No. 2 in township No. 1 north, '
ramre No. II east, V . M and w ill iiflfcr. proof to t
show that the land sought Is more valuable.
for its timber fir stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of Ibis
oltice at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, tb.
11th day of November, 1MB.

She names as witnesses: W. R. Winans,- P. '

Bradley, J, 1,, Henderson and Jlnrry Wyatt,
all of Hood River, Oregon. .

Any and all persons claiming ndvfrwly'thfl
abiu lands are requested to Itle ,

their claims In this office on or before mild
Ilth day of November, IKIW. , ..f

wnl0 JAY P.' l.ppASj JiKlsfor; f

NOTICE l'OJi PUBLICATION. . ,

Land Ofllee at Oregon City, Ogn.,' Sept. T, '
I8'.)J. Notice is hereby given that the (ollow-ing-nam-ed

settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in support of hh
claim, and that said proof will be made he-fo-re

the Register and Itcociver at Oregon Citv,
Oregon, on October 11, 18!I0, viz:

HANS WIECK,
II. E. I'J.I'S, for the southeast i of southeast
section ft, southwest l, of southwest H section
4, nort h i of northwest ! of section li, town-
ship 2 north, range H east,

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

John Nick Ktden, Samuel Woo1 ward, Thad ,

Glazier nnd William Eraser, all of Cascade
locks, Oregon.

o:t 11 At, ft. MOOREH. Register.'

Clubbing Offer.
All subscribers to the O lacier who pay lit

ndvami; and isle additional can have the
Twlce-a-wee- k Republic or the Toledo Made,
sent to their nldres for one year.

Poland China Boar.
One year old. Service $1.00. '

ir--N i.e. BOGGH.

For Sale.
One of the earliest and be.-- plaee. to make

money on (ho Columbia river. For partic-
ulars call on or addresit V. WINCH ELI

Hay for Sale.
The best quality of clover, wheat and oat.

liny f ir sal at ifi a ton, at my place, 5 mil a
south of town. A. W. KING.

Clover Hay.
Six Ions of eholee clover hay for sale at the.

market price at my place 1', miles wett of
town. Also, a good quality of wheat hay-- nil

b:.kd. M. F. liLY'iHt .

Timber Land, Act June .1, 187S.

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

Cnlled States Land Office. The Italics. Ore- -

Ron, Sept. 5. 1SW. Notice is hereby Riven
Unit in compliance with the provisions of the
act of eoiiL'iess of June 3. 187X, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the Slates of
Call lorn in, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," the followlnir-- nied persons have
this day' tiled in this office their sworn state-
ments, to wit:

SIMPSON,
Of Hood Piver, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. Mo, for the pur-
chased! the north U northeast i, southwest
t northeast and lot 11, section i, township

north, range H east, W. M.

IIVDHAHIi TAYIOlt,
Of Hood Uiver, county of Wasco, state of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. 1 lit, for the pur-
chase of the south '3 southwest li section n,
southeast southeast section B, and notlh-wes- t

i northwest scot Ion township 'i
north, range 8 east. W..M. . . ,

That they will olfi r proof to show that the
land sonulit Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for luiricullural purposes, und to
establish their claims to said land before the
Hcuister and Receiver of thin office at The
Dulles, Oregon, on Kuturday, the 18th day of
November, lKiHI.

Witnesses: O. Ti. Hartley, W. It.
Perry MeCrory, Krcd E. Simpson and Hub-
bard' Taylor, all of Hood liiver. OrcRDii.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
aliove-des-rlla- lands are requested to Hie
their claims in this oil ice on or before said 18th
dav of November, lwid.

ssnl0 JAY LUCAS, IteKistcj

Pasture for Stock.
I will pasture a limited number of horses

and ett le at Riverside Farm from and after
Sept. a to Nov. I.!. 18WI. Terms:
Horses per month, iu advance Jl 50

Cows per month 1 (XI

I will not be responsible for nnv kind of ac-

cidents or losses. J. W. MORTON.

Settle Up.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to me are respectfully asked to call and set-

tle. My books have been left wit h my suc-
cessor, H. O. Keertiart, who is authoriA-- to
collect for me and give receipts.

C. I- - COPPI.E.

Horses for Sale.
Four Rood horses and good farm wagon for

sale. Inquire at this oltice or of
Hii C. J I. LUTHER.

40 Acres for $250.
One half mile from Sprairue Ijindlnz, half

mile from Carson P. O., Skamania county
U'wli. County road pant the. place, (iooii
box house of four rooms and bath. AVixid
house and other outbuildings good. Youni?
orchard, all winter apples. Sacrineed tor fM:
won't ijja. 1 . K. liltoWN, Carson, Wash.

Side Saddle for Sale.
sold verr reasonable; can he seen at mv house
ueur Tucker. M Ha ALICE KEMP, j


